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BIENVENIDOS A LA PARASHA #1 DE LA TORAH

En esta parashá aprenderemos que el Eterno crea el mundo en seis días..

Todo lo que existe fue creado con un propósito para que se mantuviera el orden perfecto diseñado por el Eterno, con su
amor y generosidad le dió un hogar al ser humano en un jardin enorme y precioso con toda clase de arboles frutales y
deliciosos vegetales llamado El Edén.

En este jardín había una regla sencilla, no comer del árbol del bien y del mal, porque si lo hacían y desobedecían
tendrían un terrible castigo, pero un día apareció una serpiente (heb. najash) muy astuta y le dijo a Javah que no era
cierto que tendrian un castigo por comer del arbol del bien y del mal, que por el contrario se volverian como el Creador,
entonces Java decició hacerle caso a najash y comió de aquel fruto, luego ofreció el fruto a Adam y luego de haber
comido se sintieron mal en su corazón y avergonzados, notaron que estaban desnudos.   Adam y Javah cayeron en
cuenta del terrible error que habían cometido, habían desobedecido al ser que los había formado y les había dado la
vida. 

Adam y Javah se lamentaron mucho y pidieron PERDÓN a su Creador, se dieron cuenta del grave error que habían
cometido, El Eterno los perdono pero tuvieron que sufrir las consecuencias de la desobediencia.
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WELCOME TO PARASHA #1 OF THE TORAH
BERESHIT WHICH MEANS: IN THE BEGINNING

In this parsha we will learn that the Eternal creates the world in six days.

Everything that exists was created with a purpose to maintain the perfect order designed by the Eternal, with his love
and generosity he gave a home to the human being in a huge and beautiful garden with all kinds of fruit trees and
delicious vegetables called El Edén. 

In this garden there was a simple rule, do not eat of the tree of good and evil, because if you did and disobeyed you
would have a terrible punishment, but one day a very cunning serpent (Heb. najash) appeared and told Javah that it was
not true that they would have a punishment for eating of the tree of good and evil, that on the contrary they would
become like the Creator, then Java decided to listen to najash and ate of that fruit, then offered the fruit to Adam and
after having eaten they felt bad in their hearts and ashamed, they noticed that they were naked. Adam and Javah
realized the terrible mistake they had made, they had disobeyed the being who had formed them and given them life. 

Adam and Javah were very sorry and asked FORGIVENESS from their Creator, they realized the serious mistake they had
made, The Eternal forgave them but they had to suffer the consequences of disobedience.
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1 In the beginning Elohim Alef-Tav created the heavens and the earth. 
2 The earth was invisible and unfinished, darkness was on the face of the bottomless pit, and the
Ruach of Elohim moved on the surface of the waters. 
3 Then Elohim said, 'Let there be light'; And there was light. 
4 Elohim saw that the light was good, and Elohim divided the light from the darkness. 
5 Elohim called light day, and darkness called night. So there was night, and there was tomorrow, a
day.
6 Elohim said, 'Let the firmament be in the midst of the water; let water be divided from water.' 
7 Elohim made the firmament and divided the water under the firmament and over the firmament;
That's how it was, 
8 And Elohim called the firmament Heaven [shamayim] and Elohim saw that it was good. So it was the
night and the morning of the second day. 
9 Elohim said, 'The water that is under heaven be gathered together in one place, and the dry land
appear,' and this is how it was. And the water which was under heaven was gathered in its places, and
the dry land appeared. 
10 Elohim called the dry land, the gathering of water together He called it seas, and Elohim saw that
it was good.
11 Elohim dijo: 'Produzca la tierra hierba que lleve zera de su tipo y de su semejanza, y árboles de
fruta, cada uno produciendo su propia zera que lleve fruto en la tierra'; y así es como fue.
12 The earth produced grass that produced its own zera of its kind and likeness, and trees producing
their own fruit that carries zera of its kind on the earth; and Elohim saw that it was good. 
13 So there was night, and it was morning, a third day. 
14 Elohim said, 'Let the lights be in the firmament of the heaven to give light upon the earth, to divide
day from night; be by signs for seasons, days and years; 
15 and let them be for lights in the firmament of heaven to give light to the earth'; And that's how it
was. 
16 Elohim made two great lights—the greater one to rule the day and the lesser light to rule the night
—and the stars. 
17 Elohim put them in the firmament of heaven to give light to the earth, 
18 to rule over day and night, and to divide light from darkness; and Elohim saw that it was good. 
19 So it was night, and it was morning, a fourth day. 
20 Elohim said, 'Swarm the water with swarms of living things, and the creatures with flying wings fly
over the earth in the open firmament of heaven.' And so it was.
21 Elohim created the great creatures of the sea and every living thing that crawls, so the water
swarmed with all kinds of them, and it was every kind of creature that flies; and Elohim saw that it
was good. 
22 Then Elohim blessed them, saying, 'Be fruitful, multiply and fill the water of the seas, and multiply
in the earth.' 
23 So it was night, and it was morning, a fifth day. 
24 Elohim said, 'The earth produces every kind of living being—every kind of cattle, crawling animal,
and wild beast'; And that's how it was. 
25 Elohim made every kind of wild beast, every kind of cattle, and every kind of animal that crawls on
the ground; and Elohim saw that it was good.
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MORDEKHAI (MARK) 1:1 – 4
The Beginning of the Good News of Yahshua Ha Mashiach, the Son of YAHWEH, it is written in the
prophet Yeshayah: 'Look, I am sending my messenger before Your face; he will prepare Your way

before You.' The voice of one crying out in the wilderness, 'Prepare the way for YAHWEH! Straighten the
paths for Him!'' Thus, it was Yochanan who immerses in water, who appeared in the desert proclaiming

an immersion that involves turning to YAHWEH of sins to be forgiven.
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